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to perform ,and should not be neglected by 

1 ’ in building houses
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for themselves or oil

»f««A for Wowed. m Collie — Dieeol.e 
ooe ounce of sulphate of sine (white cop
peras) in a quart of soft water, and wash 
the wound with this, morning and evening. 
It ie an excellent wash for common sores, 
but for virulent ulcere of long standing, the 
following is also an excellent and more 
powerful wash; Sulphate of sine, one 
ounce; corrosive sublimate, one dram; and 
muriatic acid (spirit of salt,) 4 drams,— 
all diaaelvsd ia a pint of soft water and 
bottled for use. Apply it with a sponge 
morning and evening.

Oil for Wound*.—Take one pint sf 
neat’a foot oil, and half aa ounce of the 
oil of thyme; mix them together aad add, 
by degrees, 6 dream of the ail of vitriol. 
These ingredients must he well stirred in 
a glana or mono-ware vessel, until they are 
perfectly incorporated, then bottled up for 
use. 1 his is an excellent oil fcr bruises in 
the feet of horses, and oxen.

at lie. per year.
xiot contains a paper recently read be
fore the Boston Society of Natural His- 
lory, by F. Alger on the above subject 
Samples were exhibited of the New Jer
sey sandstone, of which New York Tri
nity church is built ; also of the Connec
ticut brown sandstone, which is more ge
nerally used than any other ; also a new 
kind from Nova Scotia. The preference 
was given to the latter. The Now Jersey 
stone was considered next in quality, 
while the Connecticut stone was lieid 
to be inferior to both. The Nova Scotia 
stone contained no carbonate of lime,and 
no sulphuret of iron; neither does the 
Jersey stone, while the Connecticut kind 
contains both carbonate of lime, mica, 
and some sulphate of iron. These sub
stances in sandstone detract from its 
durability, and cause the stone to split 
off in scales, when subjected to exessive 
heat. A cubic foot of Nova Scotia sand
stone weighs 155 pounds ; the same bulk 
of Jersey stone weighs 157 pounds per | 
cubic fool. The great amount of iron 
which the latter contains is the cause 
of its greater weight All these sand
stonesbelong to the sedimentary group of 
the old or new Red sandstone, and ac
company the coal formations. Many of 
the fine u|d buildings in Great Britain are

4. . 1. Sd perdra.
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dral,&c; and so durable have they proved 
to be, that altho’ they have stood since
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la Ckartettctawa condition. All sandstones do not possess 
the same durable qualities. Some of 
them soon moulder and decay by ex
posure to the weather. Sandstones con
taining deep red streaks are not to be 
depended on, as these marks are evi
dences oi the presence of oxyd of iron,

pratffasf famwMf* t* I 
d time, time km basagives period d time, thaa has

aieawdhyaayefhk
Tin A Popper Worker, of this

liar oil,JOHN HARPER the source of the|Bfrcm'Sîfar-

eeat. or three-fourth* of the.ha has, is Ihc Capper ud 
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(»hk dm approve) a 
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nay favor him
A roono men wu conversing in a publie-nenrly as well in a budding. Sandstone 

of a close fine, uniform grain riioold 
always be laid down in a building in the 
same postlion its Isyere, occupy in rife 
—that ix, horizontally. #No atone, mar
ble or sandstone should ever be laid up 
in a building with their planes of strati
fication vertical ; and yet we have seen 
many thus laid. Every person knows 
or should know that they cannot, when 
thus laid, eland «itch a crushing force ; 
they are liable to split down through these 
planes when superincumbent weight is 
placed upon them. The edges only of 
the layers of stone should be exposed to 
the weather, because if placed otherwise 
they are more liable to crumble and decay 
in climates like* ours, where then is 
much moisture and frost. If a block of 
sandstone be immersed in a saturated 
solution of the sulphate of soda fora few 
hours, then exposed to the atmosphere for 
a few daySjCrystallixabon will take place 
within the pose» of the stone and oanse 
the same disintegration that is produced brfiem. Dr. Urn's JTrfS

house of hie abilities end
«*• ”*yCarriage wkfah they may favor him. performRBCM. 
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the Jew». A Germa undent
Petersburxh list Setardiy U IlM usual

Til Caere at tbs West robes descending low A*fall the Is wsat false bail ie addition•f the bel ie being carried oat with sow rigour.
Governess of lbs prorincei of Wilua, Kowi to hire

St Durr Surthe local strictly to the esocutioa when trafolliag is a*
fere railroads wore
aoyed by a riumi man,

Tas Pires ta» lat*»oibe.—At the loos meal
ing of the Royal Geographical Society, the 
Pmidlnt announced the remoral of the Pitcairn 
letaodrro to Norfolk lulled. Sir Thomas Fre
mantle stated that be bad ranoirod iolarotation 
free hie brother, Captain Framaello, to the

'polite" an ot aweering to

were a ooaetil meet pan of the leaf
was a lady

eederlag the young maa’e dts-
playa for wit nod wiear

sailed him,ae one of bis eeehsey
a lu propose lb 
Ior folk lalaad, and that baring aaarmblad the :—“Uaee a pen

time (boots, eegar-ioege, and tinder-boxes)
there was a King of (boots,

mob deliberation, rooolred to aeenpt with thanks
aogar-taaga, and liedereboxre)

ssm,lived without the liador-boxes) and said, ‘AM toil ysn asaf (boats, 
sogotHoogo, and tinder boxen) ypenar,’ which 
means ie English, -Kail be to kiss who (beets, 
aonni-rongs, sod tinder-boxes) evil thinks.* 
This wan the origin of (heou, sagar-toogs, and

bars the oxloairothey might I 
Norfolk Island.

Yuan».—The
‘The Nary

sad liador basse te de with Itf"

ssawiwtf

wearable.

SUMMARY OV.

_ . i id a moat promising.eondition
Towards the Southwest, a acinus appro hen- 
eieoe ware fell on account of the Ihreateo- 
•d droughts, bat the late abundant 
dispelled all fears upon this point. In New 
York, while there ie much varia! 
appearance of the crops, boom of the roots 
baring boms winter-killed, both grain and 
grass promise a full average yield. Corn 
planting is still progressing. The breadth 
of barley sown is believed to be quite large, 
ie proportion to other crops, on account of| 
the increased manufacture of malt liquors. 
It is expected, that apples and peaches 
he produced abundantly. In Pennsylvania, 
the general accounts are that there is a pres
ent prospect of large crops. The season is 
backward, bat that is said to be favourable 

wheat, which was sown ht immense 
(sat fall. The peach crop is con- 
total failure, but apples promise 

New Jersey crops favorable, 
the season is backward, 

formed as to the fate of 
to mistake. On the 
are regarded aa fa

te the 
quantities 
■Mend a

In New

lately
market

WEST INDIES.
Late advioas from the West ladies, by 

way df Bermuda, state that soger was mi
st high rates at Porto Rico. Admiral 
>t has resigned the Governorship of 

Trinidad, and was succeeded by the Gover
nor of Grenada. He was, in turn, n 
eed by the governor of St. Lucia.

Our correspondent at Barbedoeu, writing 
I the 19th mat., sere :—“The weather 
is continued very in and favorable hr 

sugar making, the season (or which 
nearly drawn to a class. The products of| 
the island will exceed an average vie 
Floor, bread, beef, pork, fish, lard and 
sent are scares aad bigk, owing to 
non-arrival of American vessels; but I fear 
when they do come, the market will get 
glutted. The threatened war with Mexico, 
which is now inevitable, arid, it is thought 
here, destroy the republic of Mexico, which 
will become a kingdom in lean than two 
years, as a vice-royalty of Spain.”

Tlte Militia force of England is not to 
be dissolved, but only “ disembodied. ” 
The strength of these “ national guards 
is 130,000, and they are to be called out 

y year for regular training : and, in 
case or any fntnie emergency, England 
will thus have at command a powerful 
army of reserve and not be henceforth in 
danger of being caught unprepared for 
war as she was found in 1864. The 
regular army will henceforth consist, in 
time of peace, of 140,000 men, cousistii 

.there placed aboard the railroad I of 9000 Cavalry, 20,060 Artillery, 70 
arried across the Mississippi on | Guards, and 93, 000 Infantry of the Line

of which 40 Regiments will be quartered 
in the United Kingdom.

Cattle from beyond the Miosiooippt have 
•eon conveyed to the New York 
by railway. They are re roared 

Coe noil Bluff ie Iowa, driven afoot to

ears aid carried 
the new railroad bridge to Rock Islands. 
There is no doubt abundance of fine gran- 
lug land west of the Mimisrippi en which 
cattle might be reared to supply the great 
demand in the Atlantic States and cities. 
The Western States are now our principal
source of su 
9S0 head 
Philadelphia markets.

Last week someipply for cattle, 
from Illinois were sold in the

Henry Hertz, one of the persons made 
notorious by connection with the British 
enlistment difficulty has been tried jn 
Philadelphia on the charge of stealing a 
promissory note. The jury twice came 
into court stating that they could not 
agree, but the judge insisted on a verdict 
and they finally rendered a verdict of "not 
guilty, r’

Hokxjsle Tsaoedixs ut New Ox leaks. 
—The New Orleans Bulletin relates the 
particulars of two bloody tragedies 
which occurred in that city on the 14th 
nlL Michael Higgins,a clerk in a cottou 
house, went home on Saturday ni ' 
intoxicated and finding hie wife in 
ordered lier to get up and get him some 
water, or he would kill her. She sprang 
ep alarmed and rushed out of doors. He 
immediately seised a gun and fired, the 
load entering hie wife's abdomen,wound
ing her in a horrid manner, and kiljing 
her. She was only twenty-one yeatr old. 
The other tragedy occurred between Ed
ward Wisely, Capi. Joseph Oil 
and the wife of Gibson. Wisely had 
been in the habit of going to the house 
of Gibson to see a negro, which gave 
offence to Captain Gibson, aud ill-feeling 
had been engendered between them. 
Ou Saturday evening, CapL Gibson was 
at the house of Mr. Marvel, when Wisely 
came in and Gibson proposed to drop 
past difficulties, but Wisely refused. 
Gibson remained so late that his wife 
came after him. As they were return
ing home, Wisely followed and made 
an attack upon Capt. Gibson with a 
bowie knife and cut both his arms. Mrs. 
Oibeon instantly sprang between her 
husband aud Wisely, when the latter 
plunged his huge bowie knife into her 
abdewen, inflicting what is pronounced 
a mortal Wound. Captain Gibson instant
ly drew a dirk and stabbed Wisely to the 
heart, and he fell -

Fiance.—Napoleon is taking steps to 
have the Empress appointed Regent for 
her sou. A project of law on the subject 
has been sent to the Senate, and debated 
with closed doors. Tlte project proposes 
on the Emperor’s demise, the Empress 
sliould reign, assisted by a Council of] 
Regency, whose names tlte Emperor will 
leave under sealed envelopes. Mean
while the Governments papers are wri
ting up the project

Letters from Paris, 21st, state that the 
Moniteur contains a decree ordering the 
creation of a general system of Inspection 
of the Army and Commissariat, by a 
special staff established for that purpose.

The Moniteur also gives the project 
of the Senate’s Committee on die Re
gency.—It states that the Empsror is to 
attain his majority at 18 years of age, 

us mother ~

tcnviTT ta TUB U. 8. Navy 
Norfolk Muss has tbs foUewiag.
Yatd in Geeyert pressais at Ibis time lb 
activity eed Indeetry eel aAre sees is ea 
establishoinoto All set slsipe el-wet 
have been laid ep have hose tebelh, te 
eqsipped let lasliai service. The 
Beaeehe Is tepidly rppteechiag complet too, sad 
the Colorado will be toady tar beaehiaf in a 
•hen time. The Pew halloa ie reeeiviag her ass 
boilers, aad will tabs bar armamew erne. TV 
seal is displayed ie all eat y aids aad eteeaele "

Diacsvsav or Sitvea Misse.—Rich mines af 
leer area aie staled te have bees discovered ie 

Meailla Valley. We have ee doebt, bat 
’ i mines at silver am yet » he dissevered is 

ee tag was. In the moenlniee of Northern 
Texas, risk olivet Mm, Ie ell probability, will 
reward the the irai advaatarons explorers. The 
tooniaiaa belong to the range in which the ri 
lexicon mutes are located.

A Remiss Fleet Barters».—A eons

himself, says that tbs United 
men this snmmii s friendly 
lamias savsl fuse, ie aeka

the Empress 
and gni " 
rity, nu

,87 years 
U' tiiL-lfcm.taN.'-"

to arrest or
up,

laWMtat- . 
Wilson o 

[aohMy krasi
accuse him of any <

to bo the Regent 
niiian of her son during his mmo 

Jilt not to contract second marriage 
hile it continues. In case of the Em

press’s death, the Regency lo pass to the 
senior Prince of France, then to the other 
Princes in order of hereditary succession 
and failing then, all lo the Council of| 
Regency appointed by the Senate.

CssamiL Patbiexi, the Papal legate, 
with him, as a present for the 
•eut of our Savour’s cradle, 
diamonds ; eed a golden n 

for the Empress.

CARDINAL r AT
hue brought with I 
baby a fragment 
studded with diem

Agitated. Stats or Italy.—Our ac
counts from Italy represent the whole 
country ee still ie a state of agitation that 
threatens the pence of Europe. The Ad- 

retend to die 
aad assart that Mas- 

have everything ready 
There is no 

Neapolitan Government to

eolutist GMremmeols tb 
an immwflk outbreak, ■ 

agente I 
ibid m<fora fat 

doubt that 
about ii 
filiation of'

ilety to »

pollue
they wiwill be in i

[hi against it. 
dé in the Nea- 

ill be vaunted, but 
fa moderate nature.

trout Atasaeder 
States am to tw 
vieil from a large I 
lodgment of ear 
denng the wee,at 
will he gives ea 
of New York.—I

Ceatenmes or Parte.—No where ic paper 
ee meek mod as in the Uailed Simms. In France, 
with #,060,000 inhabitants, only 70,000 toes 
ate ptodaaod yearly, of which ooe eevaeth Ie for 
exportatioe. Ie England, with 98,000,000 In
habitants, 00,000 tana aie pvadeead ; while in 
thin reentry the newest is easily an great sa la 
France aad England together A large proper-
lion gf ||||g gggggg^img of pgpgy ig dirMieé t# tig
*000 newspapers whisk are iaiunolly springing 
•pie all aeetinaa af this country.—Sreadrr"
Salat far lit Social.

one.—A style of button 
end gremal bwiewe ehabing has 
I within the Inal two yearn, which 
iey with age red weal, end la its

Isola Beanes 
for ever cants 
iggi introduced 
glows mere shiny 
every qwlity reerae te here edraiishie heure, 
It ie mode free ere of the Goodyear variait* uf 
prepared robber, aad e man u fact ary ia.eew Ie 
eperadee hi New Breeewieh, which givre empley- 
mrel te sums two hundred 
lomnte. The hettere have, 
here held at re high e prise, ae te a great extent 
to prohibit tbnir introduction ; hat e material re
duction has, we lean, here lately stade, which 
hide fair to render them the standard style for the 
class af clothing dwerihed.

a—U It I
M. Jonrdon, a barrister, bee here arrested cad 

reedamerd to fear years’ imprisonment end COM 
francs’ fine, for having reel through the mall 
flora Brsarele Ie Paris, five eepire of » manifesto 
signed by Kiesath, Mssxiui, sod Lediu Rollln 
Other repies uf the same document were smuggled 
ieto France ie the interior ef a lobster.

The ex-
, few miles

lake ep his istidrene, eelil his friends

Coatoue UtacovxET n a Fisa.—A few 
deys since a womaa wsa c least

-king ef Ondaiere hue way dews te 
witkia e few miles ef which he trill 

i residence, eotil hi» friends hare earn- 
Dieted the preeeratieea fee hie voyage Ie Eaglud. 
It wre Mated that a company’s officer, long ra- 
'■ I all 

thee$
two

•ideal at Lucknow, hre thrown ep hie 
led taken service with the ea- 

dews tweety-lve 
promlre of * 

lit nervi. '
ted advient. ilia
of a i)

with
,, Mprerepy,  ̂

ef e further similar sera, te
^-----J '-LA . A-A-^Lkn-----------p^p ere cmgrauu Mreryfere f

tasyeMy hoc with him e anile

*W tww -wnrenre wi vemawa- jan wire tee
Realm af Nog pods, and the Ameers ef Betide, the 
whale ef the ax-king’s eteek of jewelry .’’hemes, 
he., has here wised aad ipynprisul by Mb
Britieh

I will tell yen, my yeeag meed, whre yes 
am what *d—a ray eyre, ho., hwiede with 
r cue vs tm lias, la the meeeiiete, allow me

te my, that’s my style of aweering."

New Steam Libs to Ambbioa.—A aaw 
lias of «ton mere to Halifax eve St. John's 
Newfoundland, has been orgaaisad, end in 
about to be brought into active operation. 
The first v creel of the line, a powerful screw 
steamer, is adrartieed to sail ee the 9llth 
August, and will be followed by others each 
succeeding month. We hare only room this 
week to simply refer to this new underta
king , but may take an early opportunity of 
pointing out the peculiarities and advant- 
ataa of the route in greater detail. The 
Government of Nova Sentie will have the 
line of railway between Halifax end Wind
sor completed next spring. P«mongers nod 
freight can then be conveyed from Halifax 
to 8t. John, New Brunswick, in n fow boors. 
Arrangement» am also being made in Ca
nada with the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany to ticket passengers and freight both 
ways between Liverpool and Canada.

a jfiylawr Them, Ottawa, C. E., nays 
l'y 1er (who murdered his wifa.) was to pay 
$4,800 to Ms Council if they pat him clear! 
They put in the plea of insanity and saved 
him ! They eue for the $4,000, eed he 
pleads insanity ! Who shows the weakest 
mind, Fyler or hie lawyers ?

company
for establishing the route to India, by e rail
way of 80 miles from the Mediterranean to 
Iho Euphrates,have issued their prospectus. 
The capital required pa only $6,000,000, 
the whole of which will hé hromptly sub
scribed. The undertaking will probably 
be completed within a couple of years, and 
it is believed that the distance between Eng
land, aad the East will then he shortened 

This will be a quiet revolution,one-half, 
but one of the meet thal could

Remedy roe Moeeurro Btrss.—Cigar 
ashes will be found ea invaluable remedy 
for the bite of the tnnequho and other io- 

Wel the ashes and rub them on the
part, and the islinging gênant ion will he ex
tracted a linnet instantly. The reason of 
this ie, that ashes contain alkali, which nee-
tralmre the acid ef the poison.

Boos-Makino.- In ao article on book
making in the United States, the Boston 
Troaocripl says :—“ Rooks have multiplied 
to such an extent in. our country! tant it 
now taken reran hundred end fifty paper 
milk, with two thousand engines in eee- 
etant operation, to supply the printers, who 
work dayaad h%ht endeavouring to keep 
their engagement* with publisher». There 
tir«lesa mule produced two hundred and 
seventy mill ions of pounds of paper the

AEX'
poued'Ahd a
fot,a»<mn*of| 
lean pounds a 
this way last y

therefore i
r hundred mil-
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A Good Investment. CARD.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For tit Solo ou i Portia— of Amtrieau A Pro- 

ttuclal Product, mud Dtmltr, iu Protinont, 
PUk, Oil, Ac.

P«»«T Lakdihu, Water-Street, 81. JOHN, N a
REFERENCE

Charlottetown, 1*. E. |.,Ja». Pvbdie, Kao..
. **!; **•• Sleaaia. R. Rankin & Co.

No 81. LLOYD’S

Register of Britton and Foreign 
Shipping.

Etlahliaitd 1814.

IN pnreeanee of a Hsolution passed by the Com
mittee this day. Notice » hereby given, that 

whenever materials or fastenings beyond those 
rewired by the Relee are wiredneed into a Ship, 
betiding for Classification, they mast be in confor
mity with the Relea for the grade which may be 
contemplated, ee regards size, material, and method 
of securing.

By order of the Committee,
GEORGE R. SEYFANG, Secretary.

2, White Lion Coart, Comhill, 
lamden, 1st May. 1856 

By order,
CHARLES II. COKER. I 

Lloyd’s Surveyor. I

J INNA FORGET THAT

WEE JAMIE DUNCAN

TH10 Gas-fitter.
June IS IMS

most
Mic, parttaebrty Capital»!» ami Speeelaten, 
l the I aimed oc oaigbhaariag Previeee. The 
Mr, BOW raaidtag io the Vailed State., hereby 
penale elle, ortho, the whole M pert of hie 
MTATK hi Priât. Edward I eked, oensist- 
Mrt. ia ram M VILLAGE LOTS la the 

SuMMaaaisc, Lot 17, ia whieh ta ia- 
.heel — feet aloe, the Share of lha Harbor 
IM »Ê»A ae.LL.1. lo. l.ll —a ur 1TPD 1 Anu

REAL

aad which ia Lai an ia WATER LOTS, April IS, ISM.Moored with a Hnart-werh ef aoaaid- IUVT ARRIVED from Jlo«Taa*L. per Seh. 
J Fietoria, proeoa.ead by the Batten aod other 
*ood judges, to he a toaod aod M perler article.

Real Family Flour
. JAMES N HARRIS.
Jiao 7, ISM. Adv. lei. Sw.

arable eipeeee. lad
lha Village for a Wharf. Oa Superior Ceeking Steves

Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the eabeertber, from Glee.
*ow, a ,atomy ufCookiag Stereo, Ceeeea aad 

Ctaea Btora., («II aw); Willie1. Pleagh Meaning. 
Dew Sen pen, UatbfMIe Sued., Be* Weight», Can 
■■S Gig Boaee, Pot Maul, aad a rariety of other 
Ceenegn. The >eparlor qealily aad danhility of 

well heewn to the pablk. To be

HENRY I1A8ZARD.
it Geerge-Sl.

•Made Two DWELLING IIOül eae STORE
aad WAREHOUSE, aad Carriage Factory

ie » FARM of
•heetta Acre., M ef which

•taadld growth ef weed. Thera era alee a large 
■ARN. a craall FARM HOUSE. Oat Heerae, a 
Well, aad a large Sprieg ef Soperior Water ea the 
praauea.. Thin Fan being Mailed ee the earth 
nda of Badeaae Bay. led gndeilly draeeedieg 
Math te Mid Village, raadetiag iu leealiee plaaraal; 
ead, aa it com meed, a fall riant ef the Straits, with 
new Brae, wick ia the dieu ace, makes it a rery 
dwinble mu for ■ tondrai»; a large parties ef 
"tab, however, will he reached to rapply the 
gntnh of the Village, aad for Raildiag Leu ia the 
rrar. Thta property a racrad t. raee ia lb. lilaad. 
ia peiat of beeaty aad for healthy l.catiaar Much 
■«ht ha raid ef the assay haatara adreaugee, lie., 
ofSeranenido, aad ef ha proihwty to Shedbe, the

MAYOR’S OFFICE.
City of Chirlottetown,

NOTICE it hereby given that Tavara Keepers.
Trackmen led ail other paraeoa dauiroae if 

lahiag eat Chy Lkaacee any ebuin the tome ee 
application to the Chy Clerk at the City HeU, he- 
tweeo the been of Eleven a. ai. sad Two p. m.

By order ef H'u Worship the Never.
W. B. WKLLNER,

Chy Clerk.

Jean M

Ch. Tewe, Gi

Cherlolletown, I7lh, May ISM.Chambers’» PubUcatlons.

HA8ZARD ft OWEN are Ageeto far Prise- 
Edward I «lead for the rail ef M —a. Cham

bras1 PeMieatioaa. A eaulagae ai lha Boo* af thia 
emtaeat Sna raa ha had aa application ; ameer the 
Beoka pahlwbed, will he (head rahuarr railed for 
Sehaala, pablie aad private, Libraries, die,, aad ear- 
braeug ■ a cheap aad popalar form, the lilentan ef 
the day

GAS WORKS

NOTICE ie hereby givra that 
declared May Slh. at the gear 

shareholder» ia the Charlettotowi G 
paay will ha payable at lha Compaa 
IS to 1 o’clock ee sad after the 7th ia

to which they weald otherwise he eeliled ie

Brittak North Aorarima Co-“ Shipe baill is U 
traira, ead all Shipa I 
posed ef Fir, ef SW l 
(whrrracr lato) lha

•seh iafarautiea before elraiag cash a

Order,af which horn theSM Aaraccf LAND, aad ca Let
«SdweFAl May Slh, ISM.
ly JU 14a. Carr racy. property wiU pa 

My he expected WILLIAM OONROY,
I If POSTER A DKALXB IK 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IK ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of prie at

and LandToraw, aad farther te P. BAKER,'JmSTbSS!1,ft SON, Char- iacb hake Ihraagh rack /retoe if•aftatowa. with wheat plaaa af raidFar™ aad Ihraagh each tiatoer if load IE DweLLiwe HavasM alee la the hag Writ' ee the (arid» ef the fraaw: the aaraber of the platMMay IS, 188ft J. WEATHRBIE. to he ta the prapetliea ef aM tara than aaa pair to Para, Paniraw.edjeaaal to thetwain foal af lha ahip'e satin•very twelve inn 
in nil sank shifsHI til»! > pram tara ef Mi 

•have Fraahaidef 1SW
ilea to he ael toe. than (va iaahaa any it, <4* City.

SPRING 1856. pa nice tan tageke ef the
THOMAS KEOUOHAN.eat he taw thaa aie feet, Cetiory, Jaa-M, ISM.IHE SUBSCRIBERS

a-A laalgl f*------ 1 i-----------------1 ___ l■ aeaa m states • sivsis tot v at pwt, autl Jewelry.
New Importations.Poaoy artlBlaa of beemty and durability.

in grantefgnisnnisni <r#e n mût in the fiel
in ships eleimieg
eve rule—N. B. plarah aad aida itaht, 

rave. (Birah aad W▼ohuble Ft for Sole W niait) Sa M to-whtah with ef the into oymltew immediately. BE SOLDta lha Chy for eale at their
B. SETFANG, Secretory.

Whetaeek epBed at taw 1. Whha Lira Ceert, Carahill, party af Da. Daw.
sheet ISO are hi a goodj Priera Ceagea CHARLES ft. COKER,

Lieyi'u Bkrveyer. Unee the nrewieen 
LING HOUSE, 41

DWBL-4 TVaaha BOOTS «• hat.1L0TOTHe Sft IS foot, ead e Wellaad Cl the font yard. Theof British Ahd • tagpetat.
Seaa Ihraagh h; F rmtater SatOrtaraw, Ac., ta adapta* B» FanatagOTICB ta hanhy that ta

Chiaata. aO Maaa. Seraw Wnachta^have base .lured «aj

he givra ta April id Btaito, aod for rata by 
HABZABD ft OWBK.■■lima parttralara, «again 

▼a, Era., Bwitatot it Caw, Oat. 14, 18*4.
wheta felly

Cordingat ptaeed that beat the ft
rata----- ft I. SI I I ftflll

M, than JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDaadtaahipa Ceeaty af W«tost Iran twe betas ihraagh aad er DavidRESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENTether af the Ihrek bilge arekra,'

Chaitatutowa, Jaly IS. ISM.
The fctoato. to Table B. altawtag the

gtoak tor rltnrt heofie ** fine hnns
SALE at the Ora Waiha, a gat idly at way

beads, hath aataida aad taaida, any ha

This ParapH.i
atahad by thFURNITURE WARKROOM Majaaty'a AuaraayThe we*

to the Tahta A| hat It wft ha the dmj ef the Sar-
waUaat- ■AI.AP1I.

aa* af the
rantakit Parana
CUIUTTITV

Frira Sd.
ft Owatf, May to*.,

Gaemea Smith, (MHHUta Farm,)St. Et-eAwaa’a —I, not J. ftosat.for rata hi lha K SETFANG, Sanatory. Park, for the
1, Whha Idea Own. Carahill,

Laadea, SSd May. ISM.
BE BOLD,ELIS B. COKES, FREEHOLDLloyd'a Bnvayn: ml LAND, FOUR VESSELS,•ad ia aa toad with liefter aad DeetaNOTICE

af the tale aa AeaaHhtodeaf,the la* IS years. It to

•f ehiparaat. Apply to—
BENJ. DAVIES,way have aay data. view ef the

The fore «■«•toad byharass, aad aapartae to aay saw 
fc. forMra, aad at the taweto af a Awe Ms

doable W^grae for Sale, eae ANTED toJOHN Dstoto,JAMES CAMPBELL
JeaeKlMS. Oct. IB.

twtxzza

ia »• V'intoia

^ is b) i| iih; I
3^CT.3g5

rm



aed «nleef the
sod chattels or of ftbo Boots, or

•hillings- beside being lieble to tbe 
haring hie reeeel moved free eid 
I the discretion of enid wherdeger.

Tbe person in charge of nay reeeel 
■éther of aid wharfs, when directed 
la ringer so to do, ehnll ceeee the jib- 
rit-efi-yord, martingale sad main-

apparel of tbe reeeel in respect of which or fatif refnsod or neglected to be paid, to be reeerer- 
ed ie tbe Mayor’s Coart, if not exceeding 
twenty ponada ; and if no purchaser for each 
wreck or obstruction shall be found, such 
wreck or obstruction shall be removed by tbe

er sum may hare been payable, 
goods sad Chattels caa be found

Ses 14.

bellaat-maatar at the expense of the City.
WBaeriwer.u.

See. 9. The Wharinger shall cause the City 
Wharfs to be kept in dne presorts lion end 
repair,—take care that neither of them is 
encumbered with articleaor things of any kind, 
to the prerention of reseels loading or dischar
ging thereat, or of ordinary basinets being per
formed thereon—prerent their encumbrance 
with any shed or any building of any descrip
tion, and cause any such erections now thereon 
to be moved sway—prohibit any quantity or 

tty articles being laid or to

IKMJHl, »UIIS"»«I JISIW, nimi ssuguro «naan msmaas

boom of said re seel or either of them to be In all eneee whoa tbe wharinger
struck or taken on board of said reeeel, or any for tbe bet-may deem it advisable orle or necessary foi 

harfsga or otherof the yards thereof to be braced, under a
- '---------- -------- inly shillings

>r persons snail dries 
g or other beast of 
coach, wagon, truck, 

___,___,___w________vehicle for the trans
portation of persons or goods or either of 
them, or shall ride any such beast on or over 
either of mid wharves at a greater speed than

oftbewl
shall and may be lawfbl for him

af tbe tame byfor the
in either of tbeany horse, mere. cap», or otherwl

courts aforesaid aeeordi
of ; and if bailable cat

to be made by thesat. If the irite, of
rhorloger, thereupon states Umt tbe amount

penalty so sought 
ig to bis discretion

of debt or
traces shall forfeit 
tn Ire shillings nor 
i with costs to be 
tbs city authorities 

____ __________________ ringer or other cre
dible witness, and levied by warrant of dis
tress or the ofcndot to be committed to jail 
for a term not lees than forty-eight hours nor 
more than Ire days.

See. 16. No truckman or other person shall 
be permitted to load any treek, cart, waggon, 
sleigh or other vehicle from tbe wharf or dis
charge any loads thereon with snob truck, 
earl or other vehicle standing across tbe wbarl 
unless by permission of tbe wharinger, and 
any person acting in this way without such 
permission shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex
ceeding twenty shilling for snob ofoam.

walk, such person or and belief duequantities of 
remain on an] 
wharfs to the
wliarfage of-------  .
loading thereat, and the wl 
and exports—previ ' * .
and to cause the person or I 
damage, to be prosecuted I

the blocks or bridges of mid 
iry of the same—collect the 
els lying, discharging or
_: rharfoge on imports
rent damage to mid wharves, 
icrson or parties causing any 
•oeeeuted for such damage as 
-and mid wharinger to pro- 
i duly attested to, quarterly 
ired by the City Council, and

under and by virtue of this law 
8m. 94. It shall and may r 

sanction of the City Council 
master and wharinger, from
depute so many deputies ________
as he may deem requisite under him, to perform 
all or any of the duties imposed on him by this 
law, and each of such depetieewhlle acting un
der any such appointments shall be rested with 
all tbe powers, authority and discretion, sou- 
Ined and allowed by this law on, and that may 
be exorcised by tbs said harbour-master and

twenty el
for the harbour-

require of thorn and be

i ties and so for
be atone

shall Sellable to compensate and pay thorn for 
their servisse.

8m. 91. The wharinger shall and may aak, 
demand, lake and receive, of and from the own
ers, part owners, masters, or other persons 
baring charge of all remis lying foot to either 
of sale wharfs, such rets per day as wharfoge 
as is herein-a filer specified, or as the City Coun
cil may from time to time direst and appoint ; 
suoh vomis however as may lay fastened to the 
outside of vassals whieh are fostonid to mid 
wKarls or which may bo careening or repairing

any vessel whieh may be loading or unloading, 
and which shall, or may be in e condition to M 
moved to any other part of the wharf equally 
safe and suitable, though with Ism draught of 
water, shall be so moved, by order of the 
wharinger when be Ip requested, or when in 
Ids opinion tbe berth shall be required by eome 
other vessel desiring to deliver or receive Her 
Mejeety'e Moils, or to load, discharge or careen

on either side of mid wborfs in a line with
Qoeen Street and Powaal Streets ipeetively to

he party or parties 
and to amht and

it ballast or other materials from 
being thrown in tyie water Bear the 
me when being loaded on board or 
d from any vassal, hod to prevent to

mid whams when being loaded
discharged from any vassal, dad t ,_______
the utmost of hie power tbe master or owner of 
say vassal, lighter or bunt or any other person 
from throwing or unloading any stones, giavel, 
ballast, oyster-eliella. rubbish or any other 
thing that will not Host in the water within 
the limits aforesaid ; and the mid wharinger 
it hereby authorised and required to pressente 
any person or persons m sanding, who shall 
upon doe proof thereof before the Mayor's or 
Police Court, forfeit and pay for every suoh 
oHence, e sum not exceeding rive Pounds, be-

thall be subnet to pëj bat one hi 
fogs tint vermis of similar toon 
pay that are not careening, repel _ 
fattened outside ef other veomle fastened to 
mid wharfs, and no some! shall be subject to 
pay wbnefoga da long at the navigation obeli 
remain closed by iee, except when using either 
of mid wharfs for tne purpose of undergoing 
repairs.

any oilier vessel, within reasonable time nfter 
notice so to do, each mm ter or ether person 
shall be subject to, end pey. a earn nod exceed
ing Five PlHiude, for cash refusal or neglect, 
over snd eliim ihe eeet of muring such rtteel.

See 11. li cither of mid wharfs shall at 
any time be so encumbered with Lumber, Coal, 
Bricks, Ballast or any other sp—■— —“*•
merchandise or matériels eu ai 

seing or ro| 
employed t 
ting any re

_--------- die warn, r
writing left St tbe plane of n--------
owner er agent of seek Lumber, Coal, Brick• 
or other geode, requiring him or them to move 
the same from thence, within • reasonable 
time, and if tbe came shall net be moved 
eecoidlngly, the party ofending shall be liable

have to

ef any
trucks or

person si

above tbe. dei done to the
wharf, and the
wharf, if not Pounds, shall 80 do 100 2 9

160 do ISO 3 0
130 do 160 $ 3
ISO do 180 S 6
180 do. l;*30 , «; »
220 do *0 4 6
280 do 0*0 5 6
350 do 450 6 6
450 do 580 T'1 •
550 do 75# and upward. • »
See. 26. The wharinger shall and mqy ask, 

demand, take and receive of and from Ihe 
owner, reeeiter or shipper of any goods, warm, 
merchandise, lumber, timber, ballast, lime

stone the ,lone> bricks, agricultural produce ef any 
, kind or any other articles eneh anas er earns 
—T? per ton or otherwise for the landing or ship-

ion TWWI * _a _r auk tosmlmndSu sue. oil... -Lai-1__*

inch and to s tne not exceeding forty shillings 'frith 
and pay costs, and the wharfinger ie hereby authorised 
1 exceed- to cause the same to be moved, and keep them 
; extend in custody until the fine, wharfage, mats and 
the mid other expense in morn 
e higher paid by tire owner, agon 
F the Ce- srlistes, nod ie eeee tin 
i twelfth to be found, the wharfini 
victoria, i hie discretion, more mid „ 
our neH' advertised and sold to pay the wharfage snd 

• i other expenses thereof.
i paid by Sec. 12. Tbe Wharfinger shall hire full 
kionaaid power and authority to cutiee to be moved, any 
llfset as vessel or the moorings, furniture or materials

ef the
action of debt in the Mnyt 
Twenty Pounds, then to 
Supreme Court 

See. 19. No person on 
ever, shall Undid a fire on 
except hy concent of tbe
person v»ola‘*.J_ ___ ,,.
to a fine not sxmsdmg Ton Pounds, booUi 
ing liable for .oil damage done thereby.

into the mid port, or thé pilot in uharge tl

Court,

agent is nut
and shall, at riolajipg this aoctioo. shsU M emmet 

is oof exceeding Ton Pounds, beside be- 
ble for .all damage dens thereby.
20. Kvety master of any vessel coming

an nuSJ w-ava,4 nnéka wntl—^,|gg

of shall from time to time oonfoma himself 
•trimly to all direetioee, whieh shell be gieea

8ec. 21
virieeee
er obstrust

dangerous the navigation 
or any pari thereof to as

master, owner, or person in charge of seek sew
_ say perl thereof to more or cause the aside 
to he stored within, thirty days or within such 
loan time do the holiest mentor may direct from 
lbs time of the servies of such notice, sad If 
the owner, or other persons aforeaaid, of said

in thoaxorniea
shell be sniped to n las ding fire

ie else to mesuoh obstruction
mileborouithat the Ferrymen or lemon of

ferry complies with hie contract, end does
ho foils in doing 00, the toidwhi 
report the mao to the Mayor

«xnadinc ten ftoamifi 
ad above the coca of mi dispute betwoeamm efof «bring midand above

; and thle costs of soy toil as to the
right of am
vamol foe the parpoos of loading or8. Tn the osent
et si thee of mid whsrib, wbifreoch lamatmr-Wiwfc 4r

at either of the midal shall holimed pa tod per
at the rate of hat 
Indian Corn andthe mid wlI at publie auction, one 

shafi be, that the mid ofoay Tssosl to comply with
of the wharfinger la this respect. per nanwreck or
reqnestasady, i 
I ntrobtooM

«xpanmof the
m»y limit. Wfreepar

end Staveswithin Ihe ttoe so 
is hereby required MftK •hat pnrpom, so for, and ble witaom in the Mayor'at the

M PI

HASZARD’S GAZETTE JULY 11
IT «RDZB OF THE

CITY OOUIUIL-

A Law defining the dutiee of Hmrboer 
and Ballast maniera, and wharfingers 
and the rales of wharfoge.

(Assented re Joly 4, 1856.)

KIT ENACTKD, by the City Council of 
he City of Charlottetown :

80s. 1. Tbe Harbour-master, Ballast-mas- 
tor end Wharfinger for the port of Charlotte
town—whieh offices may be held by c 
—when he shell be appointed by the" City 
Connut! shell be sworn and give security for 
tbe due end faithful performance of the detiee 
ef mid ofeceo respectively, as hereinafter 
specified, sod shall receive such salary or per
centage, by way ol salary as the City Council 
may determine ; end tbe mid harbour and 
holiest master, and wharfinger ehnll be at ell 
times nnder tbe direction and control of the 
City Council and retain each office 01 
during the pleasure of the City Council 

Hannou a-nasTKu 
See. 2. The herheur-aioster shall cause tbe 

several Bsoya required within that portion of 
tbe harbour of Cbetluttetown under the con
trol of the City Cooncil, to ho properly laid 
down, maintained end preserved, end see that 
tbe Benson or Beacons within the City are up
held and preserved.

■ALLS»T-HASTEn 
See. 3. Oa the arrival of any vessel in the 

port aforesaid, the ballast-master shall without 
delay pro surd on board such vessel end Inform 
the master or other persons having charge or 
oommoud thereof, of the proviriow of this lew 
and shell diligently attend to the dieehargiu| 
or dsUeory of ell «tones, gravel or other ballati 
from on hoard the eome, snd ehnll not know 
iogly permit nay portion thereof to be cast, 
thrown or let toll into the waters where 
nerigeble, but shell direct end to the utmost of 
hie power mom oil sash ballast to be carried 
and laid on shore where it will not obstruct 
navigation : provided el way, nothing lierein 
contained ehnll prevent the master, 01 
other persons aforesaid from disposing of en; r 
holiest, stones, gravel or other robblsh anil 
landing the see above high water mark.

See. 4. No muster or other person as afore
said shell unload, discharge, let toll or throw 
overboard from any veesel.lighter or boat, an r 
stones, gravel, ballast or other robblsh whieii 
wi 1 not Host, in any part of the port aforesaid 
but shall carry end lend the same shore high- 
water mark, or into each other piece as the 
ballast-master shell appoint and direct.

Sec. 5 If any master, owner or other per
son as aforesaid shall uelade, discharge er 
cause, or permit to be thrown or dropped 
overboard from any vernal, lighter or beet, any 
stones, grovel or ballast, or any rubbish er 
thing that will not loot end which might not 
some nadir the/denomination of nnloefing or 
discharging ballast, oowtrary to tbe tree latent 
and meaning of this tow, In say place within 
the limits of the City other than pointed out 
snd directed by the beltoet-mester, each end 
every person so ofieoding shall forfeit and pay 
for each ah<f every ofibnee a penalty not exceed
ing toe pdeada, bat this law shaO not 
nor bq construed-to extend to 
ballast-master from prosecuting for. tbe highei 
penalties imposed in and by the act of the Ge
neral Assembly made sod passed in the twelfth 
year of tbbtbiga ef hoe Majesty Qseen Vi 

............... - * 1 relating “ "

wit a sr AOS or vei
Bools under 24 fact in length, free.
Boats belonging to licensed ferrymen, free,

Lighter,one10 tone, and under 20 tons.

shall be lying and aiteate within the limit, of Pgfyjgf?* ZÏZZ'iïlZ 
iCpo~d\0*,,"0r‘V“" "°* fjl -I-ragc mav k. .frtomvM »Uj nnd wton

as id wharf utr. harboar or ballast- n,on™lJ-,0 an“ for ™v potposea.
- ,r person employed aa aforesaid «CALE or yUAME* rôti coods lahdad oa 

of bit, or thmr reepeotiva afeeal the WHAMra.
y of the powers of this law eoa- For every ton ef aoalet (metis*e. aokam, haltoat 

forred upon him or thorn, or any parson acting 1 salt, slates, stones, iron, limeatoa , chaîna
in hia or their ««aiatonee, each efendlng party, and anchors, copper, and all kinds of
•hail forfeit and pay e fine net exceeding ten Iren coltine» one penny half penny psr tee.
poende, and if nut paid an eonrietien, the of- Dry fish s belt peony per quintaT, Barrels con- 
fonder .toll bo imprioonod fore period not ox- 3 toinfog Hour. ippUo, Ksh er .timr me- 
eewiiagthirw doye. .. ' I toriala ops halfpenny sash, mod laager

Soo.22. The retee of wharfoge now or.' carim nom poled at Ihe hum nits allowing 
whieh may from time to time hereafter to* thirty gallons to eneh barrel. ' 
levied on oil vessels, m««bundles or produce so tor Groton ef torlhomwnrl foe» 
hereinafter specified, had all fiasa, penalties, do- Dry goods, Dyewoods, canto} 
mages, or otoer some imposed by this low Mt 
otherwise provided for whee demaeded by lie 
irhirfia*», or by any other parson dalyaatiwr- 
isod to «Bind tbe same of had from the per
sona Habk to pey the some shell to by them 
neglected or teStod to be paid such sum Or 
earns to to rnnvrnsji bo the .whs ifingtf In the’
Supreme Coart,wtoaexoeeding twenty pounds,
«no when the emontifo sough t tor, atoll not ox- 
sssd this sam.ltoa the same to '



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JULY If.

C. M'Donald,
Mr. J. M'Do.ati,
Mi.. M. M-DomM,

Palmer,
lire. Purdie

fcearke whb, and will an-
inch wealthleeti.e ol 7 lea large cirelo of 17* Ticket, for the trip lia on oh, le he obtainioe In hp a Tuaiay the i 

Btowart Trewiei
llobkirh.adallhe Drag Store of W. 8. Wilie, Eeq , aad Wm. IIEAKD.daaghlaref Rohan IIWe hoi Eae .eflhw City. W. Waleh

ilatioa will
hooa ehalhrred on it apea at 8è e'eloeh.rears «id.Gata.to

"Oil. the ltlh iaal.,(D. V.) PLEASURE TRIP. Tea aad tefiiaalteraal adop- at the
laaaeoK. M.A..of New I'awle,

Prtfimi Gaeaea, D. D. of Qaaaa'e tgh flore root eat HaRood aa aad aatia(TEAM BOAT 1NO. will lease Charleueiewa faria m. John'. Chereh, BaMhat. andWe ,T, M. A., in St. Daeid’a Chereh, follow tag dayhalf pa.1 Fight o'chdt. Ticket, each, 8a.,ehiU 
■aa half prow. To he had at the St area of Meows, 
award k tlwan. II. Ilawctrd, and W. R. Waleeu. 
Charlirtlerewa Jaly g. IHftfi _,

thiabutia

ST. PETER’S KILLS,
NOW ARRIVED! forward to'HE occepier ha.i

howerer, that it oaf as prilhe* Mdla. U»DUALS. BOARDS. * BA WAT LATHS.
to the fiat STRAY MAREif AtrOTioK.aa MONDAT neat, the 14th inet

will not take place.at 8 o'alook, aa Ijr.in'. Wwaar, ■TB WED freot the .ramie* of Capri 
I limud Hirer, tot IS;a email half 
re, with a .witch Tail, abort ft yeere

fte.eee fact boards, Joijr 8th, isee.14* piece. DEALS,
McDonald (I* haadfaaShwa LATHS. the rente to the Sehecriber, will he

ARPER'S MAGAZINE for JUYL 
caired at lluuni t Otm’i Bo

that of Councillor JAMES N. HARRIS, Aaetfaneer rewardedCoaneillera. Jely II, 1844.

FLOUR A CORN MEAL!
jra^raaairad per Schr, "flh/raa" freot It

<M Barrel. Ffaor, (warranted a good article.) 
MO Barrel. Cera M*l.

GEORGE T C. LOW DEM 
Charlotletrwa, ft Jaly, lift*.

Charlottetown Markets, July
Beef, (email) lb. 
De. by qearler,

SdaSd Id a ad
6a a re Id

4d a ftd
id a M
Id a Id

2. ad
•dal.

a, Lienee Vite, Copper and Copper 
henSStt,Zina,SheetaidPigiron, Lend, 
Id riefiU nnd wrecked Material, one 

penny half-penny per ton.
Article, landed for the Lient Goremor—the 

Oorerneent of title lalaad—the oSwre of the 
errieon—military etorae—baggage belonging 
to Her Majeety'e troops, emlgranf 
eengete—impleeente of indu.try, 
alive a took imported by the Agriceltnal Soci
ety, together with vehicles, horaea, alive a lock 
and agricultural produce brought to Market io 
licensed ferry boats, exempt from wharfage 

anuoraos von goods ExromtD.
On every one hundred boehcle of produce two 

pence.
Every one thooeand eupcrficial feet inch 

cure of Lumber, one penny.
Cattle, Horaea, ebeep, and Seine, one penny 

each.
Hay and Straw, two pence per ton,
Ballaet, Hrieke and other articlee the eame ae 

far landtag
All artielw eroeeing in liwnaed ferry boats ex

empt from wharfage.
Roust llvrcnixeoN, 

Mayor.
William B. Weilner, City Clerk.

April, 1846.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

At*Saturday. July IS, KM. 3A few jeers einee, there wm not or 
farm In Print* Edward Island, if we except the 
plough nod borrow, nnd those indispensably 
neeeeenry implements that hove been immemo
rial ly in nee, n single Uber-ooTiog mnohioe. 
Grain wm, till within n very few years, threshed 
by the flail,nod winnowed with dm hand-sieve ; 
and we ore not aware who introduced the flrel 
threshing or winnowing machine, or we won Id 
do all that lay in oar power to transmit their 
names to posterior m benefactors of their race. 
The first horse-rake, for hay, ever used in the 
Island, wm imported in the year 1839 by the 
Central Agricultural Society from the United 
States, having been selected by J. D. Ilusxard, 
Ksq., thon on a vieil to that country. Since 
then, they have been manufactured here, and 
have besoms so common, that no farmer of any 
enterprise or intelligence is without onetATho 
same may be eaid of fndnere or winnowing 
machine* ; these, with the exception of the iron 
wheel-work, are made bv our own mechanics 
fully m complete and efficient as they could be
------- .-j The turnip-drill is of recent impor-

‘ ted to
imported
lotion also, and the email kind, construe
use by hand, are getting every day i 

eat change
into greater

in this respect within the last 15 or 20 
years, and we trust, that there will ho a con
tinuance of importations by spirited individuals 
of all thoeè tieehanlcal aids, whieh are of the 
first importance to every agrienltural comma 
nity, hot more especially necessary m a sparse 
ly populated ednatry, where manual labor is at 
all tUeeelmpoièiNe to be obtained. It is with 
much pieMure, that we

fiber already alluded io. 'The 
Irst is a machine for deeding and thinning tur- 
lips, imported by the Hon. EdwardHaythorne, 
thieh ws havo. by the kindness of that gentle

man, had an opportunity to eeé. We regret 
that we did not see it in operations but we have

n drawl) Hj one Bone walking betw*a the 
drille, end ia eo epeetruetoti, that the 
run eeoh «lie of the drill, aatiuwatoviar,‘impel 
a wheel armed, with email blade» or knitva, 
which eat oat the eaperabandaat turnips, to
gether with the weeds, for aqial epacee, 
leaving those intended to bo grown et regalar 
diets no* from each other on the crown or the 
drill. It is also provided with cutler, at the 
aides, for the panto* of removing the weeds 
front tfcpnee, The machine Is famished in 
everÿ phrt with adjusting eerewa, to enable it 
to worn n^everj Und of drill, aad to leave the 
plants at fhatot ee lew dietaae* opart. We 
can hardly ranceive of a more aawatial im-

EES‘
to the lamer,ea»»headÉM*Woe*e-bf
its vultiration

Tax Atxxatioxm Family of vocalists are 
performing at Piet ou this week, and are 
•xpeeted over in the first Steamer to giro 
a series of entertain mente in the City. The 
following, from the Haiifmx Acadian Recor
der, will give some idea of the te lente of 
this Company:

The American Bell Ringer» have daring the 
week been giving concerts el Temperance llall 
Tb^Bell mask of this family is certainly a novelty 
sod one of ■ very attractive description. To hear 
n piece of nine performed by several persons a pen 
bells, each individual having ender his management 
a number of those instruments corresponding in tone 
to certain notes open I lie scale, and eo ringing them 
that one catches ep the air of hie part where another 
leaves it. bat without any hitch or false liming in the 
piece, eeeme to be something almost marvellous 
To see the thing done to a real amusement and the 

hue produced is not at all of that inferior de
scription which one might suppose. The Alexander 
Family roust have employed much time and pati
ence, and no small amount of musical talent to fit 
themselves for these performances and all who are 
fond of novelty should go and hear them, for they are 
not likely often to have each an opportunity.

2*
Molten.
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Temperance Hell, n THURSDAY
Evening, the 17th JULY.

THE CELEBRATED

ALEXANDER FAMILY

(For Hasard*a Gazette.)

ENIGMA.
I am composed of twenty-three letters,

My 1, 0, 4, is the name of a domestic animal, 
My 12, 3, 4, 6,17, 5, ia the name of a fabulous 
being and also of a constellation in the South-

My 9,18. la a personal pronoun,
My 19, 12,15, is an article that many people 

roll under their tongues aa a eweet morsel. 
My 20, 11,22, 17,4, is the name of a creature 

without any feet, wings daws, or arms.
Sly 16, 17,6, 12, 23, 20, spells e word that 

signifies odd,
My 11.12, 19, 20, 0, 17, 5, 14,15, 4, ia a place 
frequented by thoke who are celled after a cer

tain Greek Philosopher
My 15, 6, 9,2, ia a combination of sounds need 

to express any material auhetenee.
My 23, 0, 20, 17, 11.18, ia the system of cres

ted things.
My 11, 0, 20, 22, 15 ia what a Soldier receives 

for his daily subsistence.
My 14,15, 23, 12, 18, io a female name.
My 6, 7. V, 14, is the name of n celebrated con

flict.
My whole ieexeiting great interest in the minds 

ol Englishmen, Americans & Frenchmen.

Several Correspondents make out the answer 
to the Enigma in our last to be. “ Crime*”

On and after Sunday next the 12th inst. Di
vine Service, will be held aft the New Church, 
near the Ferry. Lot 48, at half past three, 
until further notice.

from Pielne,
Feed, ~

is swiss mi, turns
And American Vocalists,

WOULD respect folly announce to the Citisene 
of Chsrlottetown nnd vicinity, that they will 

hove the honour of giving a short series of their 
Novel Hesieel Entertainments,

AUCTION
FARM, MILL, STOCK A CROP, 

BT H. W. LOBBAN. 
fAN THURSDAY, the *4lh ef JULY naît, at 
U the reeideace iif Mr. Johw Hl.Dtl.ox, on 

| the Bmckley Point Hoad, shoot five inflee from the 
<*ily, commencing at 11 o'clock. The CROP, com- 
priniog about 4 acre* of Wheat, SO do. OATS, 
4 do. Barley, 6 do. Buckwheat, 1 do. Turnips, 80 
do. Hey, S do. Potatoes.

STOCK-1 HORSE, 1 MARE, 7 years 
old. and 1 do. two years vld (half blond), 8 
COWS, 3 H FIFRES, 16 SHKEP, 4 P1G8, 
together with FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Winnowing and Threshing Machines, &e. Ste.

—also—
The LEASEHOLD INTEREST in and to 

100 Acres of LAND, part ol which is in a high 
state of cultivation, with the HOUSE, BARN, 
and Oet houses Cloth and Carding MILL 
thereon erected. This Property being so conti
guous to the City, it would be useless to say more 
than that it is for sale positively.

Terms.—Soros to £5 cash ; from £b to £10 
three months ; from £10 upwards four months. 

RECOLLECT
THURSDAY, 24th JULY Is the 
day.

Ticket* of adminsion—Reserved seats 8s. Back 
seats Is. S. Tickets to l»e had at the Book stores 
sod Dreg Stores. Doers open at 71 o'clock, to 
commence at 84 • For foil particlara. Circulars and 
programmes.

Charlottetown, July 10, 18"i6.

tigers,
In the Steamer Lady Le Marchai

on the nth inst., Messrs. G<------- W-, . . .. T7T. FeUilesfrs- Gseres I 
M*Murray and Lady, Mis* Full. Mi* Palmar. Mrs. 
Jervis,,Alex Johnson, Roderick Campbell, John 
Gray aw# wife, and Charles Palmes. Esq., Revs.Gray i 
W. Hi i. j. Hensley, Dr. George, A- M‘Kay 
and 12 in the atsaraee.In dn, from PichS. inly II. Messrs. P. M Rae, 
Alex. M*L#od, John l.ockerby. Mi* Pereival, Mrs. 
J. Rider, MUs Morrison, J. Mortimer, Mrs M*NeiU, 
and 5 In the stèerage.

Married,
On Tuesday, let July, by the Rev. John M* Murray, 

Samuel M'Martay, E**j., Merchant, Charlottetown 
P. E. I., to tteoan Merge ret, eldest daughter of 
WiMUm Fell, ESq.. «fîtes cky —Hx. paper.

and
William-Undm hay. 
Coantv, aged 19 yea 

~ of her health.

Died,
tey.tl
with exemplary r 

Maby Eliza, fifth da
High Sheriff of King's 

She was no a visit for the 
some of her 

Ike

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
BY THE MAYOR-

IN persoanee of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in the Eighteen 

year ef the reign ef her pressât Majesty, intituled 
"An Ant to incorporate the town ef Charlottetown. •• 
I do hereby give public notice that Elections for a 
Mayer end five Councillors for the City ef Chetlefte- 
tiwn, will he hrid on the FIRST TUESDAY m 
AUGUST next, m the eeveral pieces following, that 
is to any-.*

In Weid No I, at the office or warehouse of Ben
iamin Davies , Esq., in Gooes Htreet.

In Ward No 8, at 'he Fire Engine House fronting' 
on Greet George Street.

la'Word N... 8, at the City Hall, (late old 
Court Hen*. )

In Ward No. 4. at the Fire Engiae Hoe* front
ing on King’s Square. t u:.

In Ward No. 6, at the lloorc of Mr Teirney'e at 
the corner of the Prineetown Road, Easton Btreét * I 

And at the said Elections the-Poll will bn epsnfcJ 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and continued q 
till 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

ROBLR r HUTCHINSON. Mayor 
Mayor's office. City of Churlutietowii, Jely 

10,1858 (All lAtr papms. • i- •

VALUABLE PROPERTY !
In Prince County, for Sale.

T> BE BOLD by Public Auction, on the 
Premia*, at Ca scum pec, on Monday the 1st 
SEPTEMBER nest, at II o'clock in the forenoon, 

(if net previously diepoeed of by private contract) 
that valuable Busin see Stand/ comprising three 
acre*, held under lea* for 999 yearn, with the 
PWLELING HOUSE. STORES, aad ether ap
purtenances thereto belonging, now in the possession 
of lise brut Bell, F.*q.

This Property, having a front on two public roads, 
and being situate in tho midst of a populous and 
thriving District, and stands unrivalled for b teiness 
purposes. Yearly Kent, £ stg, increasing in 1862 
to xS, at which it remains

For terms and farther particulars, enquire of W. 
R. Watson, Esq., Druggist, Charlottetown. 

Charlottetown. Jely S, 1866

PLEASURE TRIP.

THE STEAMER " ROSEBUD- will leave 
Chablottetown for Tatamaoouçhs^ 

on TUESDAY morning next, at 8 o'clock; am# re* 
tarn the following day. Preparations will be rnadp 
at Tatamngouehe for the accommodation sod reeree- 
tioe of nil whs may be ieclincd to pay them a friendly

PACKET!
Beluxen Charlottetown, P. E. Island, and 

Bay Perte, Aew Brunswick.

ÏHE Subscriber ha* placed the new Schooner 
•« BELLE " on the line between the above 

Port*. She has comfortable Cabin occoromodations 
for Paseengeis^ and he ieteod* re uniog her onlil the 
clean of the Navigation «men n week each way,

Ansiag Bay^Yorto on TnemUjs,
CkorUUdfmn on KrktMTS, ol f,.<L #.

Perea*6e*e* ef eavell**-bÿ 'hie root», will 
rawiraavavy allnlioa. <

•Rsvsnencks.—At Bay Voie, Mr. Jacob 
SiLLimsa aad Mr. BraoHaa fleoutv.. At Char, 
famatoma. Mr. BaatamiK Cuavpicu. .<'

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, Harm».
BayiVerre, J...- SO, IftftA

A TEA
Under tke/Btrimaçc of Mn Dolt/.

IrXIR the perpa* ef laieias a Fand in aid ef pro.
1 vtitex a Hoe* of ftrfw*. or Aiyt*— far the 

poor aadJwtilw of aN 4eaeei*tie* of the City. 
«HI be haM ' Beach HHI,' eo thatlavaniai*» Hail 
flrnimd, on Tharrdajr tho 17th Jaly.

Coolribalio* will be tao, 
by ihe Coetraill* of 
Mia. J. Brack*.

::

Mi* P. Desbrissy 
Mrs. Fovgsn,

the

by the

iwpartod hj « 
from tho maa 
Mao* ». Co.,

tho

at the
ilddaeoripBoow

Hi*a»y IA*. 
■■>14 We

f the

iHH|uain win in

r.«4TUM —The name 
wi. inaerted by klxteke 
Molaaae ia tho ootioo of
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F. A. COSOEOVE A CO. R. A. STRONG,
Jty rectal mrritab kmt COMPLETAI) kit 

SPRING SUPPLY OP

MERCHANDIZE!
Which he cae cwtieelly rnenmweei ne well worth 

an inepectien. It «9 be feeei to —bteea 
• eery general aeeertroeet of

Fancy and Staple Dry Ooede.

in ua IMPORTERA AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

WATCH MATERIALS,
EigUefc, Aeerkaa, Preach k 6,

GOODS AMD TOTS.FANCY
io.ua,

together with • large rariety of
Ladles*. Misses' A Children's BooU 

Slippers A India Rubber Shoes,
ee alee, his weal Stock oftineeriea, iiye Stiffs k West lade
GOODS.

Notice to the Trade.HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
lelb. Hi

Fancy Goods'WHY ARE WE SICK?
It hst been the lot of the human rsee to be 

weighed down br dieeeee and raleriog. HOL
LOWAY'S PILES in eepeciellr adopted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of ell oliaaat, ages, 
sexes sad constitution» Professor Holloway 
peraooally superintends the manufacture of hU 
medicines, and oArs them to a free and «light
ened people, at the best remedy the world erer 
saw lor Un remora 1 of disease.

famish Americas
Id; We

free. It w M per eeat dwty, which meat he paid
A ad we

(Cosxsa Stoss, Dawson's Building, UrnsSUPPLIESFALL
to of peer patronage, 
y raoMctfoUy yoera, 
F. A. COSOEOVE

-Id. Es. * Ada. 4LauusNiKo to aaaira a? rna

CITY DRUG STORK
le. 14, 0w«B Street

1 AA TIN* white. Meek, red, Mae end yeltow
1UO FAlirre, t «aha Lttwtd OB. t hhd.

Sperm, de.. I hhd. Ollee de., I hhd. wethhwyd... 
bfclrCepal Verni*. (mida t, ». e«d da « y )■ 
paiet tedrtrawh Bmihm, Pya iareda. ladlge. Mrd-

Cod Liver OU.
ARRANTOD Pare end Fresh, acid by the 
Bottle, or is any qasatk^r-1-*- *

THESE PILLS PUHIFV THE BLOOD TO MILLKRB. R. WATON.
Camel Heir Belting Clothi idea) a, Iheleaga, Stallion Horae Prince Edward.ASZABD A OWEN here math pleesem isthe skis, sad the bowels, correcting aey detaage- that they hereAiwa, Biarch, WILL terre Marne far theie their fourth-., perifyieg the Meed, the rep

received this day. a new eep 
S, 4, t, # aad 7, which they
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far sale at It pu . accept the fallowtagdaya, aadloth May, tdiad 1end 17th
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T7HE Btesmu •• EOEEBUD," M-Cabbt. Mt 
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.«Tarawa far Fteree ararr TUESDAY • 
FRIDAY aumiag.it # e'aloah.-EaUraia^a 
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WILLIAM HODGES.Aotkor.Jor 41DEBILITY Cyuhria Ladgs, Eastise,THE MEDICAL AD VI I EH oa the pby. ttik April. I ltdHEALTH

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
lure Fierce
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HASZaAD’S GAZKT1L, JULY 12
Eholuh Counts A STRAY.-

While Lord Ellenborough, the e*-Oever- 
oor General of Indie, is busily i 
the Home of Lords supporting „ .
in the hope that he at; become, in the 
event of Earl Derby supporting Lord Pal
me ret on, a Cabinet Minister, hie 
separated free» hint eon* twenty yearn, in 
leading a wild life among the Arabe. A 
correspondent of the Hew York Observer, 
writing from De me sees, March 93, thi

■ of her:
" Yon hove heard of the eccentric En

glish Countess who married an Arab 
Sheikh. Rumour, as eseal, was (alee. I 
was in her v*a tide morning, just oat of] 
the gates of Damascus. She is at Palmyra 
with her husband who is a petty Arab, 
small in stature, and generally oootempti 
hie. Is it net a strange history? She was 
lantbe, Countecs of EUenborough, y< 
beautiful and worshipped. Her ' 
ter was the alanced bride 
Austria. How do 1 knew that she was 
beautiful? I will tell you. 1 saw her 
boudoir this morning, and one of its orna
ments was her portrait at twenty years old. 
She was really beautiiul. Thee and care 
have changed her perhaps. Among her 
books I -new familiar volumes. One 
“ Daily Pood,” a worn copy too. 
was entitled. •• Marriage Bern a Christian 
Point of Views” • French work Her!

mgb, young, 
r only deogh- 
' a Prince o!

had her portraits of her father, a «no old 
English gentleman, and her children, one 
living now, the other deed, I believe. Her 
history is bet half known. Divorced from 
Lord Ellenherangh tor intrigues with a 
German Prince, die erect to Greece, where 
she married S Greek Genet.

“ Tired of him, she went to Damascus, 
where in a visit to Palmyra she was pro
tected from robbery by this fellow, whose 
name wan MedjuL She determined to 
marry him. He objected and ran awav. 
She employed Arabe to bring him beck. 
The English Consul interfered. She said 
she sms worth JCI ,380 a year, and all Tur
key could not prevent her doing as she 
wished. So she followed Medjei into the 
doeert and was married to him in Turkish 
style or Arab Style. No one jhieks it will 
be lasting. She keeps him supplied with 
money, has given him an elegant pin* 
near Damascus, and before long will travel 
away in search of new adventures. Her J 
friends are deeiroue of keeping her as far 
away flam England as possible, and it le *1 
matter of surprise that they Be 
gaol presents of money on hearing of this] 
marriage, though they Mr it to be Ueaal] 
and immoral. 1 assure you, that I found it 
almost impossible to believe that I wae in 
tko vllln of one who had ruled L the splen
did circles of St. James’s who had been the 
special favorite with the Iron Duke, who] 
had rivaMdf loyalty itself m England, and j 
who wae now in an Arab teaq, the wife uf a. 
dog of an Anazee. He is not 'even a re
spectable Sheikh of the tribe—he is merely
. QHsmmyApajy’,

Tnoea who Lira__in Glass Houses
should NOT thboW 9tones.—In the reign 
of James I., the Sfcofek adventurers who 
came Over with that monarch were greatly 

r the wtedowa

Cooking without Fiat,—The Scien
tific American describes a plan for cook

without
combination ofliu cooking dishes, placed 
one above another, the bottom of one 
vessel fitting on the top part of the dish 
above; in the lower dish of all a small 
quantity of quick-lime is Maced, and then 
by means of a tube, cold water is intro
duced upon the lime. Chemical 
generates intense heal, whereby llie arti
cles on the dishes are quickly cooked 
ready for the table. Is this quicklime 
adaptation to be applied, some day as a 
motive power! Who knows!

Bedbugs.—In answer to an inquiry, Dr 
Holmes of the Maine Farmer gives the 

| fallowing :
There are varions preparations which 
e dentil to bedbugs. One half ounce 

corrosive sublimate, dissolved in a pint 
|of mm. This is poison enough to kill 
any bug or soy body.

The best method we ever found to 
clear a room or house of bedbugs, where 
they get into the chinks and crevices of 
the wall ia to take out the furniture and 

Oae was I bum sulphur there. The lûmes will till 
them wherever they penetrate. We have 
known bedbugs to live in a house that 
had not been occupied by anybody for 
------than a year.

•' If you ever think ef marryiag a widow, 
ly een” said as enaiene pnrant to bia heir, 
t elect one whoee irai husband waa hung ;

that ii the only way le prevent her throwing 
hé memory ia year face, end stake annoy
ing comparison.”'—" Even that won’t pre
vent it,” exclaimed a eruely old bachelor, 
shell then praise him and eey “ hanging 
wenId he too geed far pew.”

The Abt or ConveesaTios.—Not only 
to aay the right thing in the right place, but 

diflteuk mill, toter more i leave the

A OBNTLSMAN seeing a man removing ea 
ibankroent from a dwelling, inquired :—11 

Patrick, what era you doiag_F’ “ Opening

doing that I 
yer honour.

that ter t” •’ Td let
What are you 
awl the dark.

7"
ArraeL to a Juar —Gentlemen of the 

Jury, I quote Bern Sbakspeem when l say
to yoe/’Jj'o he or not to he licked—that’a

annoyed by partons breaking the windows 
of their bonwe; and among the instigators 
was Buckingham, the court favorite, who 
hen# in • large bouse in St. Martin’» fields, 
whisk, teem ite greet number of windows, 
wee termed the ‘ Gtaas-heoee. Now the 
Scotchmen in retaliation, broke the win
dows ef Buckingham'e mansion. The 
e tuilier explained to the king, to whom 
the Scotch had previously applied, and the 
m suarch replied toBuckingham:—” These 
who live ia Glnse hoiiaas, Steenie, should 
be careful how they throw atones ; ’’ whence 
arowjkNteeMrwaayiog—Deri’s Thinge

Daeva or an Eminent Banees.—-The 
recent afiview from England announce tbe 
death of the eminent London beaker, Sam
uel Gnrney. He wan at the head of the 
firm ef Grossed, Gurney k Co. Mr- Ger- 
aaÿwtoérastobarafUksBuiety »ffVina4,
•m hiYthiff'itf tbe eerinent Mrs. Tftliieblh :
ev zsrzr ..........— -v* *r tea1

the question.’’ My clieat ia a national 
•tasty meehine—tie flisg» Iris wrath in pail 
tela, and it is mm—n to ran a aoag 
against hé interest» Let — be made fcZ 
der tea a fool, and chowder tif Bjawder 
mill, if be to guilty, notwithstanding the 
criminal absurdities alleged against him. 
fWytto baiif velbALmy cKeel Is to destitute 
of the ckmmen principle ofhumaaity—eo full 

Htl tbe tek of Milton nature—a* wrapped up 
|am the moral insensibility of bin being, aa 
deliberately to pick up a taler, and thro 
H at the nasal protuberance of thopeeaeei 
lor ? Nor net while you can discern a alar 
in tbe pm litem eh y while the waters of the 
Ohm roll, and the raoo^f buffaloes nestle 
on tbe Rocky Mountains, this immutable 
principle will remain, that my client to a 
gentle man, later or no later.

|MA lad.ai 
I iskeeei i
•'•der tbe i 
of viailieg

I tkw'mw'e! ia a
Wl.u l

t Articles under this heeding, are pabtiahed 
ea the aathority of the Brand Division, 
Ref I.)

REASONS FOB 
The aaia ef lab

PROHIBITION.
I,, Tbe aale ef latasleating drieha aa a beverage 
lebeuld he prohibited by law, beeiaas

1. They deprive mee ef their reaeon, ter the 
lime being. -

Î. They destroy men bribe greatest intellee- 
laal strsegtb.

I. They fie 
of Immorality.

4. They bar the program of eiviliaatloa and 
_ jligion.

4. They destroy the peace and happineee ef 
■lllloea of familles. I

6 They rod see maay virtuous wivee sad
olklUo^o See A- ---------cruiaren to

T. They eeese ihiemedt of Murder»
8. They pvavaatall latest—Hum af etwra—r
9. They reader abortive the strongest rue» 

latinos.
10. Thu Millions of property expended in 

them are lost.
1*. they me* the Majority ef ea— of 

>aTsd<7Thoy destroy both the body and the

13. They harden saber paepla with Mill lone 
ef peepers.

14. They cause immanaa expenditures le 
prevset crime.

14. They —t sober people Immense BUMS 
In charity.

They

anse moderate drinkers want the

16. They herd* the eeentry with

».
Mutai
18. Drunkards want the opportunity re

moved.
19. Sober people waat tbe uuisaam removed.
20. Tax-payers want the harden removed. 
11. The prohibition weald mva thousands

eow tailing.
».' The «te expo— oae familtee to hwelt. 
». The tale expo— eat families to

great

^rwaf'iîï"*—?, idle

epjLhTwh
"ff"1,.1** kiwakard.^" — * —i

a! |,if °°”‘"r7to tb.

• to I

A Thoughtful Woman. Wiseacre sur
veyed the funeral pomp which escorted her 
’’ deer departed ” to the grave, eke said:—” 
Ah ! how delighted my poor husband would 
he to aee this be wee always an fond of| 
ceremony !”

A lsdv who had rieen from the kitchen 
te grace the head ef her roaster’s table, 
waa one day entertaining a large party, 
when the conversation happening to iag, 
one of ihegoeets remarked, “awful panto”’ 

And what'» your business with my ewful 
pew»? ” in truth retorted the Indy’’if you 
lied ecruMted lbe house ea long aa 1 have 
dene, your pawe would net have been ee 
white as they Are.’’

ht to wtoMras ef tbe

•lee any mas got half that many-gtod tea- 
tona, why the liquor trafic should reolieui ! 
ef he baa, let him bring them forward. We 
•hoeid like to — lb— and pros/ time too.

A OauwiRC Evil.—Tbe Sfriigfitld RegnUicm 
v« us da example efibe— rum fa pin iu- 
hieh te alemibn and imqeii"« in the vxlrdme. 

44There Is a aeoiae la Ihe house of sermetin In 
Atm ehy. who See ia prime with herself eu iufeet 
elnte:w—leunemr eoethe eld. This yuuibful 
pfiapuei bee ureseimied touch iruubje. uf late, « 
arose ni ef Ma ouraaetog erie- ; aad wbea i|m 
jailor lequired, ibe ulker dey, V sayiliing eoald 
he dene te remedy the aril, Ihr mother heanleea- 
ly replied, ibai she didn’t titiak aeythiug «eld, 
salera il be rum. which she raid I he la feel1 bed 
hlweye been sccueioawd lo ueiag, had the sh
een* #f whwb she iheeghl nerseieest Ihe 
neehte. Ii prove! ihtl the meshes bed heee la 
ihe haho ef eiupefyiag ihe ehilS with ram, te 
order to leave il lor ihe perfermaaee af a day's 
work abroad The future ef Ibat yuaageler ia 
I—perably oonneeied with druoteaa—, crime 
aad peambmmt.”

A Mix sit ef ihe Ceeadiaa Legieliiure, la
tefernee ia the peiiiim.a for a prohibitory law 
lemerttod, ihei they eeme principally from ihe 
weroeo end chttdrra. Suppiwe Ibe el—el 
wee. Wbe «1er» awe from ike ion irsfio.ihse 
team sad children 1 Hare /key no right ? 
■Other, wire», aad enter, aad ihe link ckiUraa 
whoee lit » .haute be made | lotion» with Ibe 
«whine uf hA|.pi nee, for laler years will briag

idled
. te ike hehil

Iowa, on Saturday eraelng, and ratai 
» ‘

Mviag ia a neighbouring
r—rang 3__

_ ; after • re—i -vi«M, ram—ad, «— 
what ahrapily, white at rapper at Me baatdles- 
beeee, •'That — Make Law in a peed ikieg-’ 
Why «M bu thie 1 1 wl* let him aeewer for, 
himself.- “I foeed my aw her sad father whet 
aad they had pork te the banal, aad leer ee 
bead. " Aad why dide’t they bare all th— 
iblege before f was aaked. ■•Bret—replied 
tbe lad, my foiber’a folk» didn’t — » he ewer, 
a* hat- rawegh le «I ; bet mad they have a 
pteaty.” Mr. Editor, what a vela— te fever ef 
eei gtetk — "
fori epee . _________—
neighbor will give hie rate for the repeal * de
struction of an eeeetw—
Draperai» ta I d twite 
pie era, aad Ilia ibeir

mr. editor, what a vela— te favra ef 
ee FiehiMtory Uw d— this temple 
I ! aad whe that to— hie Ged aad 

i*e hie rate for the repeal * da- 
—teawat whiter briaga ta ihe ia- 
Imitate family; eteriety aad bap.I i heir bad— dm.leta i—a wfik 
I aad comforts of lue f—A Aerate

A SramoEWT License Law.—Let 0» 
have a stringent license law with a high 
price for license, and heavy penalties tor 
selling without, te the cry now. If the 
Legislature hai no right to pee a prohi
bitory law It certanly has no right to 
pa* a law which «hall prohibit any from 
selling. Again: Ifil ii “unconstitutional" 
to pee a law which “ deprives” the poor 
men of the inestimable privilege of be
coming a drunkard, then it te certainly no 
to pa* a license law with a tee eo high 
that he cannot engage in Ibe whisky 
trade.

neeaeanee in inraitoanee uusees.

8. Ii ia ibe greai deceiver ef Ibe «liras ; pro- 
mieteg health aad leeg life, yel dewray iag —ia 
I ban wit, fomiw. or Ibe plague.
3. Il M Ibe iret iaelakiret ef taebrialirw, aae- 

ally followed by ready diapoeitke te pey lb# rate.
4 It te Ibe popular leasee whtek is tbreaseeiag 

re leasee the whale lamp.
4, It ia u aw— morsel m ihe teeeih, bel travel 

to tbe belly.
6. Ii ia the a a e ef driakiag, Ike pietera beak, 

lempiiag Ike yeeag aad thought!— te Irani Ihe 
leewira ef iitempsrssoe.

7. It ia a legator quack mediate», am blag aptes 
did prammee Set performing * ee—, aad yet^g|| pgye
». htelke eiaroat pew to Ike werhhaaae. the 

grieea ibe aaylem. Uw gaaeue, aad the galtowa. 
». Il te Ike decler’r —y ehair, Itoed with yel- 

>w, white aad browa, ia which ell Ibe pel—to 
ffoel chile happy

h ie a lightAagteUS'geeIIi«—. whe 1st*4» 
te ■—y —aai ef the diawas, dad the eery 

hottoM ef ibe paras. ... ,rl- r uiei oorlszii 
11» h to aa iralicad piae» if rapid d—el, 

smweik « aieibte, aad alippeey ae «Use.-- -
13. Il tehypratieype—eiAed ; ra a

•abriter,bbVell ag—tee raglSa ntma'ii to—MMfo 
44, It to. a abip yn a uoobled —, witbear aa- 
i-liur, redder m oouipeae,
Il te ihe liadterd*. birdlime, by which he * 

ee— bh rieiime aid abela ihew ep la bia rage. 
16. H te a Seligkifal aveeee. Heed with hee.u- 

fel, Soweea, tennaad with atekdieee mead», bet 
leedine to the eareies ef the deed.
fl. Il k aa ignue falaur, templing He fated fol

lower» over irewhliaa bogs, aad turobliag them 
down a frigblful precipice 

18. Il ia ihe Iterate which raye le the Millage, 
the haïrai, tbe bank, aid the jug, "by prescrip
tive right ywe ere here ”

18. Il ia lie whirlpool ef rate te wbteh ibe* 
aad have raak to lire a# mine.
80. Il ia ibe ae—y’e Oemiai sword, by i 

be keep» ap a perpetual war with U» I—pa

8ro»er Smith on Kiaaiho —Rev. Sydney 
Smith v— «IS ia wnllag ef kiaeéeg : “We ai» 
ia faveur ef a raaaiit deg— of ebya— wbea a 
ktee te prepuead, bet it ibeeld eut he— Itoaed 

’ wbea lb» foir rae givra jt, let it he 
■iih waimib aad rrargy. Lei 

there be —I ia M. If eke ela— her eye», aad 
eighe d«ply immediately after H, ihe itifoel ia 
greater. She eboald be rarefal — te alebbrv a 

. ktee, but give keel he rum tog Mid raw hie bill 
. re-liiH-, ».d hitler ei'ugilre. ibe bleett'iniea boue,-erahle—deep bet dette—. Tb— 
rge ei rum efoeehe.. »-d like • «riu ekvleiue te meek rirtee in a biro when well deliverod. 

ea— a withering iuai era all. Nu hume is , We hate had ibe memory af aee we lecaived te 
a—re it— He euuewoe Tbe dwqlieis wf iheirar youlh, which be» lasted ua lolly ye—, aad 
Miaerlt .usuel* sad the bumbl. cable, ate all we believe the! il will be — ef tbe thlaga te* MeOLameae.—Fruit jellies may be pro- ,iik* victims. Wibeet — redeemiag j trill iblak ef ihea we die.”

■erred from mouldn—a, by covering the usU, ii. eroesva the threshold hal lo eared ; aad ■ t1 ______
See fnarth of an inch deep with •»«■ n*we—a rad eb.ldren faite the "»'»■ ‘

Thee preier.i- weight of the reree. lt is ee ate—hee ever Wby

of this, her brother,
,.i. riat’t . K

■» fioelr pulrerixed lo«feoger Thmfrmv** wight ef the «eree. It ie ee eew—hee eeer '

2 awro^^^WjiWBaEiSEg " h.leji
ftetd

whe bare Mm.



NtCiiUN. The earpentore
—I» eddilieo tothelreepa

- ..I___■ - • I ■varavninii, 
i, tweaty-thrwe

tailor», fifty
by the government to augment the army in MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET

haa been renewed by the shore reeeel, the whole ef which will he open 
nest week, embracing a splendid aneitiweol ef

BDAIPail Avsno IFAUffOT 1DS7 (MKDSDfi^
to wbieh the nMeation of purchaser! is confidently inrfted, as being a stock second to 

aeon in this CHy tor
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include «pro regiments oI cavalry, each
•trong, 4 batteries of field artillery, and

number of aregos mak
ers ss editors ! Strange to relate, thatof the

the relents of the trades, not a poli-nf the Land
liciaa is enumerated and the tables of theartificers are held in

to embark for the

A drunken fellow, hatHer Mftje-ty’e ship Shannon, 61
ration in Ports-

away withartificers are as

il fittings why shoe Id I heap my hod?”with astonishing icrity. Captain George
fcoke, C. B., son of the célébra- 
the action between the old 8haa- 
he Chesapeake, eieited the new 
few days ago, and this has giwen

Lease your grieet

require answering
Currency to a report, that he will “for auld 
lang syne’’ be appointed to the command of 
this Ihs largest and most powerful steam-
frigate in the world

now ornn FOB IHSPBCTIon THE

Hew to Manana Facts Tassa. -A cul-
lirator of fruit,
farted to ia the Jfm Kmglmi Fenner, keeps

fast around the reels of

COALS.
tiYONBY COAL far eels at the yard ef the mb- 
™ eeriher, ia msU er large yaaatitira.

07* Fereeos deahaae ef mewing a aleak of either 
Sydney er rteua Ceel win pleeee here their aedere 
at hie efihe. Ceamhaha ee cm only eharged 
if taken Asm the reeeel ee arrhel, sad seek prempt

efihe neighbouring farmers obtain from

A Laot's Ortnien.
beard asays, that he

geiehed rank and beauty defend Sir Tho-
Lawrenee from the charge of baring i here jeer

been guilty ofrTLE them up by aswithout
lent le man remarkedoffer of hie

samplers FAMILYwas highlythat he thought Sir IBVBBAL saleablereplied the lady, who •marron», JOHN BENNETT STRONG
Dewesa’e

Lew ia Ckerlette-
not esactly—net ee much to blame. aba far a Ship Yard.

partWakr,, .prdy laexclaimedthe lady musingly.
astonish me Not tothe gentleaten, JOHN BALLNot so much,

wee etill the lady
eaid the

da bud such hehurieur au
Why. sir. CLOTS!

efmer-
that the left mhfataeuauoE CASES. er with asp efiheAlee -A Let ef COBDAGE, rnbeUe 1er e

ltd reus. Is be ableIT» A. SASBY.efihe

face!, im ynuJiul

HxtiZAHll'S (i XZK'l l is., JULY IS.

i______  .
Shannon a

eren- 
Ihe first

Lear Manune —If you hare a large 
pile of leeree, which you would eeerert 
into manure, adopt the following process : 
—Slake fresh lime with brine, till it falls to 
a powder. Turn your lea rue with a fork, 
and sprinkle tkie powder erenly among 
them, at the rate of foer bushels to a cord 
of leeree. Turn the beep now and thee, 
and you will aooh hare a noble manure, 
Nothing is better applied to fruit trees.—
ff- .r* ,*.sMM Cr r I rCwtl B raffs .

CoLTirario* or CaanoTs.—Carrots 
here ef lato attracted much attention in the

United State».—By the arrirel of the 
America at 111 o'clock on Thursday 
ing, we here New York dates to the 
end Boston to the 2nd inet.

The United States papers generally ex
press their gratification at the intelligence 
that Mr Dallas would ant he dismissed by 
the British Ooretement. The affaire of 
Kansan eerie, just now, to engines the at
tention of Congress. A more made ie the „........ ... . .____ _____ :___ aLower branch for the organisation of Ken- ^'”2! £££. Wr^MlUd'TÎZnôn
•mm mm m P Qfimlm hull fnilnrl nf omnr.no. WHICH EDO IE fine 11 B6T6 Cl I ICO «IBOllOnnoe ee.o tree Stole, had I led or aooceae. (0 |(|e fac|s that y™ lre ^ mlnahle from

their notrhire quelhiee, than ie generally 
supposed The following remarks on car
rot,, from an exchange, will be found worth 
perusal.- “ Beery farmer should eulthrate 
these esluable roots ; they moke oxoolloot 
food far horses in winter, us the eireee com
panies know, who pay hif h prices far car
rots to keep their hones in good condition. 
For milch cows they ere iersluable ; for 
poultry they era excellent. Prepare your 
ground well, if net already done, and ma
nure with comped er guano in the row ; 
plant two or two and a half feet apart. An 
•ere shoo Id produce at load fire hundred 
bushels of cairote, worthy thirty eeole per 
bushel, which would make $160. The ood 
of ground rout and eoltiration wee" " 
orer fifiO, so that there ia a clear 
6100. This calculation ie 
hare known a thousand bm 
acre, sad auld el forty casts per bushel 
By all naseau plant an aere.aad yarn hotoea, 
cows, aad chickens will thank yen far it, 

oa— . ——-L —.„ f — — whan the annum of wmter oorer the greuod,fre^tra. America. ThTcïS “'r Ve ““16“ * * for

Rica army had almost disappeared 
the Meet» of cholera and dseertion in 
aowseqwenea The State of Guatemala, 
which rained an army of 3000 to act 
against Walker, had recalled their force 
reduced by dieeeee to 600 men. Walker every tree deer ef gram, and" on rich no it 
does not appear to be modi better off— with chip manure, aad earural other kinds 
sad the date of the country from war 
and disease must present a frightful 
aspect ef misery.

bill
presiding that a census of that Territory be 
taken by commienionere of serious shades 
of p-ditica to he appointed by the President; 
sud if, or so soon os the popelolion bee 
reached the eemi'er required by Lew, the 
Constitution of Kansas shall be settled by 
its cuisens themeelree, ell Squatters being 
recognized as citizens, aad it shall be ad
mitted into the Union es a State. It is be
lie red that this Bill will be passed by both 
Houser. In Kansas itself there is being 
carried on what they a cell Ciril War, in 
the United Sûtes. Large bodies of émer
geât troops, of political parties, keep march- 
log a boot aad coming into freqeeet coat net 
with each dher and wéh troops of United 
States’ dragoons ; but when they do earns 
to M engagement, they ocrer get beyond 
the first rolley—that always produces what 
may bn sailed n enhrnl rainai. The only 
blood spilled in whan

**r “ THOMAS BE OB IE" from London
The remainder of the

____y CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL M'MURKAY

“QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.*’
Iff SfW’FT 1

hero just raeeired par faelef from Liverpool, sud Homes flegfoe from London, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
iiiTisi liiciiinii

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
. or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

CHy of Charlottetown, May 36th, 1866.

DUNCAN, M A SON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAW, MASON A Co.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
The Subscriber has received perAfcyealscaod babel from Liverpool, 

and Tbomat Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

fxPMïSJ®1 Al® SHEM5®
Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

WJLL CHEAP FOM CAOH. .JM
Street, H. HAAZARD.
, May 37, 1666.

The Kansas question was still the 
grant puzzle of Congress and no immedi
ate aolutioti of the difficulty need be ex
pected—there is however no particular 
evidence, that the integrity of the Union 
will snffrrbj its agitation, which causes
personal

Occuvétions or rat AnsatcEea.—The 
nn— raturas of the occupations of the 
people of the United States era curious aad 
{•treatise. The sumber of barbers aad 
brokers is shoot the asms, aad between the 

i get wall shared There are 
hty professed doctors to 

___ undertaker. Only eighty two peo
ple informed the cenowtakere that they 
were " set hors,” while no lew than two 
thowaad individuals amumad to he •• er- 
tieta." Thera are mu hundred 
hlaokiHhe, and the same numb.

The lawyers «

IIBIiIi

SBAB’S luge type PICFOBIAL 
family we, euueie«n| l.—S 1

Beeerd, Be., 'well !

NOTICE—The S

NEW GOODS!
JUST ABBIVEO, per Br% /Weeded, Sew. Era- 

lead direst, ead will ee era» far Bale ee 
FB1DAY wear.
JeaelS, ISW. WM. HEARD

•d»*y -4 ertn Till-.ui 9<l: «


